Ask colleagues to submit a photo and recipe for your company/organization cookbook. As an added bonus, you could also ask them to submit a personal story about the recipe.

Compile the recipes and create a cookbook using a cookbook creator app such as the following:

- Shutterfly: [https://www.shutterfly.com/photo-books/recipe-photo-books?CID=SEGOO_PBOOK.629_139421_6867123_dsa_dsa-57858667300&gclid=CjwKCAjw97P5BRBQEiwAGflV6dfBAkBYhC3l8JqljWP-5Iqb1xfG7q3bcASVUm_YR3MK4DkUnJMsBhoCLJkQAvD_BwE](https://www.shutterfly.com/photo-books/recipe-photo-books?CID=SEGOO_PBOOK.629_139421_6867123_dsa_dsa-57858667300&gclid=CjwKCAjw97P5BRBQEiwAGflV6dfBAkBYhC3l8JqljWP-5Iqb1xfG7q3bcASVUm_YR3MK4DkUnJMsBhoCLJkQAvD_BwE)
- Heritage Cookbook: [https://heritagecookbook.com/](https://heritagecookbook.com/)
- Ubuildabook: [https://www.ubuildabook.com/cook-book-publisher.html?gclid=CjwKCAjw97P5BRBQEiwAGflV6c6s0CZS96Dw9ggv0N1rzwOUXYjilK3AlxQ4BXscMkWsMV18TOcinHBoCFuwQAvD_BwE](https://www.ubuildabook.com/cook-book-publisher.html?gclid=CjwKCAjw97P5BRBQEiwAGflV6c6s0CZS96Dw9ggv0N1rzwOUXYjilK3AlxQ4BXscMkWsMV18TOcinHBoCFuwQAvD_BwE)

Sell copies of the books to colleagues and their family/friends.

When purchasing the cookbooks, payments can be made directly to Metro United Way using a unique code for your company and project.

As an added bonus, have colleagues host a cooking demonstration on Zoom to cook their recipe for their fellow employees.